
This ,~ountry tonight, 1n a collective way, 11 likely to 

follow the exuple or Prealdent E11enbowr. Vbo, toda," 

expressed hie teelinge -- by llbald.ng~head, Uid etll'tng 

gravely at the rioor. !bat'• the way the newa ld1patob 

deacrlbea the reactions or the Pre11dent, u ii beard a 

1tatwnt Mde by the Cba1Nan ot the At•1c Bners, r<L1n 1111•, 

At a White Hou• new conference, are 11a ap,-...«. 

~ -~ --' 
With Preeident 11Hahonr, the ltcalo ~~ lllat 

7i . 
this country ~an now aue gl•t bJdropn NIIH, ,...,1e ot 

•tropolltan area. lftlloh lncllldlng t:be city PNP8r •d tile 

1uburb1,••xex,a, baa a poplllat1on ot al,oat tblrtNn ■1111on. 

It was explained, later, ht "de1truot1on• did not •an -

• city leveled to tbe ground. But it would be - knooad oat 

Ind utterly devaetated. 

Chairman Strauaa gave an account or thoae bJdropn 
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explosions in the Pac1t1c. Two H-bOllba teated_ the larger 

one on March Pint. Be aa14 tbe lllarcb ftrat bGllb - not 

"out or control," aa baa been reported. It-• be aclllltted 

• twice as powertul aa bad been expected. Bat tbe reuon-, 

ptople were expoaed acc14ental1J to ra41oact1•• duat waa. 

becawse ot an unexpected abltt ot tM w1nd. 

111dtcat1on1 87 .. l tblt SoY1et Rul1a bepn R•llall aiipv1-t1 

before we did?-1•ve illreadJ abpcl one - tQdrosen explosion. 

Our own H-b011b IJ I I .; C expermnt1 1n tile Par Pac1ttc lbow -

that the hydropn wapon can be •4•. 1n b11 ward• • •u larp 

u JOU w1ah, •• large •• tbe 11111tar, ~nt dis::..• 

There's no 11.alt, apparentlJ to tbe 11u or tb• 

devaatat1on. Which led to th• 1tat1■1nt - abou~ tbe poaalble 

deatruction ot a c1tJ, like ■•• York. And - 111ten1Dg to tbla, 

President Eisenhower "shook hia bead, and stared grayelJ at th• 

floor." 



In lew York, the head or c1•ll detenae .. t1 .. , llllal • 

calls - "l tantaat1c poaa1b111ty.• •1antut1c• 11 r1t1at. 

Herbert O'Brien •aJ•, tbe C1•11 Detenae or le• tan c1,, 1a 

planning tor tbe eftcuatlon ot ·tbe •tlN popalalt• of 1iM 

•tropolla, 1n caae ot war. !bat 11llpl1 1tqpra tbl 

lllaglnatlon. 1'le c1t1. proper, bu lfflll lliilll• pNple • 1iM 

,ncaat1on ot wbail liould be aoatblil ....._. et la lddal7. 



Ill) ATOMIC -
'tbe reactions 1n Congre11 tonlgbt are sra•• and tONNC11ng. 

nw opinion - that the po•r ot the bJdropn bollb 11p1t1e1 

•either the end or war or the end ot c1vlllzatlon.• Bllt 

there'• a kind or opt1a1a■, too - the belief tllal the IQdropn 

D1gbtaare-, lliake war _.,tble. 

Congreamn Preatan ot Oeorgta add: •u .. ., Oftllldllit, 

bJ virtue or hJdropn Nib tnta, tile pouD111'1 ot World 

var 'ftlree baa beca111 nddenlJ N110te. 'lbe bGM la too 

de•tructive." 



IRITAD-ATOMIC 

In London, the Houae ot C011111ona will ha•• a tul.1 •cal• -
debate on American hydrogen boaba. So announced bJ PrlM 111:d 

111n1ster Churchill toda,. 

~ doesn't want any such 41acuaa1an, 1na1at1ng tbat 

Britain should take a IIOderate •1••· London aaya that PN114ent 

B1aenbower, hiuelt, aaked the Priae 1Un11ter not to pre11 tbe 

United States tor 1ntol'llat1on at this critical •tll8 ot 

bJdrogen bomb developaent. 

But the Labor Part111 raising an uproar - in oppoalt1on 

to U.S. po11cJ. Calling tor an tnternational conference - to 

end hydrogen exper1Mnt1. IIIIS !be outcrr 10 loicl - that 

Churchill has had to 11•14, and agree on a •~or deltate, nm 

Monday. In which be will g1•• tbe Bou• ot C~rona • full 

atateaent of British policy, wltb reterenc• to AMrican 

B-Bollb developaente. 



sarms -
Here' the 110at astonishing piece ot ne• 1n a long tille 

-,.--------.;.;.;:::..;;,:✓ 

When I saw the dispatch, I aaat be cro11-e1ecl. I bad 

IUN I waa IH1ng 1tralgbt. 

'nle diapatc , ldlich ia troll Vubington, beglna: •1tu,1a 

proposed, today, that ahe be adaittecl to - the antl-Coaaanlat 

lorth AtlanJ1c_All1!afte.!C=!•~· _,, ___ __ _..... ________ ....,..__,, 

Ott1c1ala 1n Va1h1ngton IQ - tbeJ are •aatoundect.• 'lbeJ 

couldn't believe their om •1••• eltber. 

Neverthel•••• lt'• a tact. In 'llo1cow, todaJ, tile So'flet 

Porelp M1n1ater hancled 14ent1cal dlplcaatlc not•• to tbe 

Prench, Brltlah an4 lller1can Allbaaaadora. Vbo 111i1141ate1J 

relayed the aurprlaing word• on to their 011n gcwena1nt1. 

Moacow begina with tbe uaual denunciation ot tbe Veit 

European detenae U'IQ, and otters - an alternatl••· Part or tbla 

alternative is - the•- old tblng. Proposing - an 

all-European security Treaty. Which the Weatem PoweN reJectecl 

at the 'l•lb Berlin aeeting or the Poreip Nlniatera. 



It's the other part ot the alternatl•e tbat aaa ,our 

,,.e blink. The d1apatcb pute the lfhole propo11t1on 1n th••• 

word• : "If the United Sta tee woald Join 1n an u1 .. 1vopean . 

Security Agree•nt, the Sniet Union WOilld tMD be wllllllg to 

consider Joining 11'0.• 

Yes, that lorth Atlantic !NatJ Orpalutlan, ,__ .. to 

••t So•let aggre11lon. And - ""atedlJ 4enollllNd bJ Noaoow -----in bitter teru. OnlJ laat IIOlltb, Son.et foNlp IU.nl1ter 

Bitler, llulaollnl and Japan. lnenllelNI, .... la - otteN 

to ~oin that antl-C• u1•t llne-llP - lll!O. 

Ott1clal1 1n ~ aN •adrtill·-- ..,..1 .. propoNl, 



IJ])O-CHIHA 

'!be all-out CollllllWllat assault &gain.et the tortre11 or 

Dien B1en Phu, has been driven back - t111p<>rarlly at leut. 

The defenders - launching powertul. counter-attackl today. And

regaining outlying positions which had been loet 1n tbe maan 

sea assault or the Reda. 

The latest dispatch tram Indo-Cbina tell• ot ••••• 

•aaes or COllllllUniata 1n a wild ottena1Ye, aurging forward -

regardless or losaea. But the garr1aon •t thell, with a 

defense Just as violent. 

battle re•1ns critical - the coaun11ta •••1.ng tor atlll 

another attack11 •• llt la a I t 1 1 2 1 



DDQ-CHIIA - PRCIIOTIOI 

In Indo-China, a Colonel waa proaoted, llade a General 

' tod•~- !!_ r~~o. Vb1ch waa tbe on11 WQ. In th1a, tbe PNncll 

followed a rec0111endation - troll Pre11dent 

111enbower. 

The other day, .... Prealden , re .r/1ng to tbe Illdo-Cblu 
. 

Var, spoke or Colonel DeCutrie1 - 1n c~ · s:nd ot tile prrlacm 

at Dien Bien Phu. SaJlng - it be bad a Colonel llke Deeutrle, 

he'd proaote hill to General ,-t pt; 1111:) So let 11 take a look 

at that Prench Ottloer. 

Detaatrlea 11 ot an 014 allltarr tud.lJ - ot tba ,._ob 

nobility. The k1nd - tbat b~• 11•• Ottlcer• to taae ..... lrllr, 

ever since the days ot tbe Bourbon l1nga • and earlier. Dom 

through Revolutions, polltlcal change•, and lffl&t-not -- al•J• 

1n the service or their country'• lll'IIY• 

Colonel Christian DeCa1trie1 d11tingll1.abed hilllelt 1n the 

second World war, was captured by the Ge1'901, eacaped, and 

Joined the Free French 1n lorth Africa - dlstingUlahing hlllselt 

all over again. 



Jll)Q-CBIJIA - PROMOTION - 2 

In Indo-Ch1na. he was given co and ot a desperate 

,enture - an air 1nvaa1on tar behind enea, 11n,1. Su battal1ona 

dropped by parachute - and seizing a 1trong poa1t1on iii the 

~ 
JSPZff or Dien Bien Phu. 'ftlat brought tb• Recla 1n • IIIU'II -

the first •ea attack on Narcb 'ftlil'teentb. Ila prrlaon, •••r 
since, beating ott the Reda, 1n heroic detenae. Colonel 

DeCaatrlea reporting: "I• at111 ... t,r ot tlle 1ltut1on.• 

So that•a th• Ottlcer 1'b011 PNaldent l11nbowr aalcl •'ct 

pr011ote - and General Ike knon about aucb tbt.np. 

Well, tbe prGIIOtion c- todQ - •radio••• ... fl 

to the beleaguered tortreaa. DeCa1tr1e1 - a General. 



Israel charges Jordan with - frontier• Yiolatio••• 

Including the ubuscade of a train; a doz~n recent raid• 

across the border of the Jewish 1tate. 

Other dispatche1 tell of troop• of the Arab Leaioa 

pouring into Je~usale■ today, in full battle dre11. 

The goTern■ent of Syria, on the other bu4, report• 

th t I ■ rael troopa are ■aaaiag along the HyriaD froatier -

digging trenche1, laying ■iaes, erecting barbed wire 

entangle■enta. 

Crisis as both aid•• appeal to the ~,cartt7 

Council of the United lationa. 

In London, )'oreian Secretary Iden, today, tol4 

the Co■■ons that Britain, by treatJ, ia bound to 

support Jordan, •should she beco■e engaged in war.• But 

it's qualified, •subject to the duty or the parti•• 

••et a peaceful settle■ent of their disputes. and -

subject also to obligations under the ~barter of the 



United Rations." 

President Eisenhower, at hie newa conference 

today, called on Israel and the Arab atatea to reatrata 

extreaista, and perait other nation• to help ae\\le 

their diapatea. 



PIRE --
At Buffalo, a school fire d1aaater, and the aoumful. 

count shows that - ten children perllbed. '1'1fent1-tour pupil• 

and teachers - injured. It wu a tlUb tire, ldllcb 1wpt the 

classroom in br1et seconds. Den a ,11,11111, I tszazu au: 

,.. sea 11 : aaslW: a tar 10 '* ••· 
t II Mi 1111& a a &20 I a 4 31 9611• iCJWl && d & IS II 

••••t -w.ms ••• "-... .. . ,.., 
' -0 ■ •• - ...... , •• ,. ' 

oC tbs ealasl 1 1 a 

• 



Housewives will pa, less tor butter tCIID • !1111 

prospect - aa federal price npporte 4ec11ie at Pl►IJ t -

a1dn1ght. Secretary or Agriculture-• - Nidaollil 1M 

supports to 1event7-t1ve per cent ot parity. 

0tt1c1ala 1n Walbington...,. prediet U.t tlla PftN ot 

butter will decrease, t01101TOW, trail ti•• to ta■n'1 -- • · 

pound. 



PISTOL 

'ftlere'a a warning and a lesson in tb1a next ltlt ot ..._. 

picturing a strange, rantaat1c scene 1n a acbool roca. at 

Newton, Maeaachuaetta, Junior High School feaober Jollll ca.r 

deacrlbee what happened at claaa. 

"we were spelling worda and g1Ying tbelr detwtlana, • Iii 

Nlates, "when a noise, like the aound ot a t1Nonoar, aaa 

troll the back or the ro011. Looking up, I aaw tbat Guald 

Veccbione'a (Vay-kJo•n&J'a) hand - bleediftl,• 

Gerald, fourteen years old, had the 1econ1 r1naer ot tila 

lert hand - tom and tractUNd. 

The teacher went to b11 aid, and otber pupll1 called a 

Be lay, two deska away -- dead. 

Tragedy in a classroom - a story or cblldren and flrNftll. 

'!be boys in the school bad been trading around an autGll8t1c 

pistol. Gerald bad bought 1t troll another lad - an~be didn't -
think it was ~loaded' In class, be put one finger 0••r th• 
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•zzle, and pulled the trigger. The bullet lhatteNd Ida 

r1.nger, and struck the boJ 1n front. 

One ■ore wam1ng, added to an, otber mournt.1 1IUllllllp -

aboUt the danger t tooling around dtb t1Na.a. 



BRITAII - WONEI 

Over in London, the U.S. Air Poroe 11 going to..._ a 

party tor - the Postalatre11 ot Skipne11 and tbe IJ.ab• II01lle 

. 
leeper' a Vite. Light House - llOdern 1tt.1e. 'BIN• '"° ---
haYing saved twenty-nine U.S. Jet plane1 trca dlaute•. 

The Jets, flying the- Atlantic to lngl.and, tiii& WN 

a blinding atona ~ and tbe U.S. Air Poree Bue at Pri1ttdek pn 

1n a telephone call to the little t1'ah1ng Tillage ot Sid.,...,. 

Alklng - that an ••rgency beacon there be t'8'DICI •• 9aii . 

request - aoat urgent. 

The •••as• wu rec•l•ecl by ·thl Po1t1111tre11, lluf C.. • 

who started out tor the bolle ot tile INper ot tbe IHOOD, .r• 
JlcO~an. '!be stol'II waa raging - ml llrJ Coot I rode• 

bicycle. She atrugged through th• t...,.,t, onlJ to find *' 
Jobn McGougan waa away. But hie wife - at bollt, and •• pt 

the key to the beacon. 

· t t~-.. .- the atol'II - to tile Whereupon the two wOMn wen •u~• 

light. And turned the beacon on - Juat 1n t1M. 'ftle twentJ-niM 
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u.s. jets h fu 1 enough left for a mere ten minutes, when 

the sa the 11 ht - which guided them safely to the Air Base. 

o that's why the t.S. Air Force is going to throw a party 

1n London - for the Postmistre~s am the Light House Keeper's 

wife. 



SONG -
There w r 1 al procee in in Philadelphia, today _ 

an the 1 wy r should have sung, It h, you beautiful doll, you 

reat, bi , b autiful dol l." 

They ma a f . nal settlement of the Estate of A. Seymour 

Brown, song wr te, of long ago. Who collected lifetime 

royalties of - one million, six hundred thousand dollars. Moat 

of them from - thatJbeautiful doll. Which still brings 1n the - -
money. 

Back in the days of World War One, A. Seymour Brown wrote -

"If You Talk In Your Sleep, Don't Mention My Name." Last year, 

that masterpiece earned - one ••ttwxa dollar and ten cents. 

Another, "I' 11 Do It All over Again," brought 1n royal ties or 

-- two cents. But even at this late date, the favorite earned , -..,J 
eighteen hundred dollars. s~e,~ ought to sing: "<II, 

A t 
You Beautiful Doll, You Great Bj,g Beautiful Doll." 


